
lthough radionucide assessment of the kidney is
playing an increasingly larger role in the diagnosis of
renal disease, debate continues over its utility in the
evaluation of renal vascular hypertension (RVHT).
Controversy exists because of the relatively low preva
lence of RVHT (2-5%) in the general hypertensive
population coupled with the suboptimal results ob
tamed with conventional iodine-131 orthovodohippur
ate ([â€˜31I]hippuran)renography. Although this test
may detect up to 75-85% of patients with RVHT
(range 67â€”98%),reports have usually noted 10â€”20%
false-positiverate in the essentialhypertensionpopula
tion (1â€”3,8).Data with these degrees of sensitivity and
specificity result in a fairly low predictive value for a
positive test when applied to a subset of hypertension
with a low prevalence (4). These observations, plus cost
effectiveness issues, understandably underlie the con
troversy regarding the role of conventional renography
in the diagnosis of RVHT.

Conventional [â€˜31I]hippunannenography has been
somewhat limited because of the variability of diagnos
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tic patterns in patients with renovascular hypertension.
Classically, the most useful pattern is decreased and
prolonged accumulation and excretion of the nadionu
clide seen on the stenotic side. However, virtually any
pattern from prolonged uptake and excretion of
[â€˜31I]hippuranto a markedly depressed renogram with
a severe reduction of renal blood flow and radionuclide
delivery to the kidney may be observed in RVHT (17).
Renal parenchymal disease and ureteral obstruction
may also result in patterns initially thought to be diag
nostic of RVHT such that its specificity has also been
called into question. Although [â€˜31I]hippunanserves as
an excellent marker for detecting reduced functioning
renal tissue, it has a complex renal excretion by both
glomerulan filtration and active tubular secretion. This,
combined with the suboptimal imaging characteristics
of 1311,limits its usefulness as an acceptable screening
test for renovascular hypertension, especially in
patients with renal dysfunction.

Radiopharmaceuticals such as technetium-99rn
diethylenetriaminepentaacetic acid ([@Tc]DTPA)
appear promising as useful agents to assess renal perfu
sion because of their lower radiation dose, shorter half
life, and the high detection efficiency needed for good
quality rapid sequence gamma camera imaging (5).
Dynamic renal imaging with [@mTc]DTPAover 30
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mm has been reported by others to be a good screening
test for RVHT (6). We have previously reported the
development of a 90 5cc, computer-assisted
[99mTc]DTPA renal perfusion study in a preliminary
group of patients with angiographically-proven reno
vascular hypertension and preserved renal function (7).
These studies demonstrated consistent, uniform
changes in curve height and configuration of the 90-sec
time-activity curves of the stenotic kidneys. While pun
suing these clinical observations, we were also con
cenned about the potential impact ofco-existing pathol
ogy such as renal artery stenosis, glomerular
nephrosclerosis, and tubulo-interstitial damage upon
the [99mTc]DTPA time activity curves. Therefore, we
elected to evaluate further the 90-sec and 15-mm
[99mTC]DTPA scan techniques and compare them to
conventional [â€˜31I]hippuranrenography in an expeni
mental canine model of two kidney, one-clip Goldblatt
hypertension.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental protocol
Studies were performed in female mongrel dogs (n =

14) who were known to have single normal renal arte
nies from previous angiography. During the control
period, the animals were anesthetized with pentobarbi
tal (30 mg/kg) and a conventional clearance study with
panaaminohippurate (PAH) by way of a bladder cath
eter and blood pressure determinations through a fern
oral artery catheter were performed. On another day,
the anesthetized animals were hydrated to insure a
urine output of greater than 2 cc/mm, and they then
underwent the [99mTc]DTPA studies followed by a 30
mm [â€˜31I]hippuranrenogram (see Nuclear studies).

During the renal artery stenosis period, the animals
were again anesthetized and the left renal artery was
approached anteriorly. An electromagnetic flow probe
(EMFP) was placed and measurements of unilateral
renal flow were taken after a stabilization period. A
metallic surgical clip was then positioned proximal to
the EMFP to approximate a 50% reduction in renal
blood flow. On the following day, the well hydrated
animals then again underwent [99mTc]DTPA and
[â€˜31I]hippunanstudies. The next day, the animals un
derwent split-function PAH clearance studies with
urine collection through individual unetenal catheters.
A post-study angiogram and blood pressure detenmina
tions were also performed.

Following the completion of the studies, the data
were grouped on the basis of the results of the split
function PAH clearances as a measure of the degree of
left renal artery stenosis. Those animals in Group I (n
= 10) had a moderate-to-severe stenosis with greater

than 30% (range 33-99%) reduction in PAH clearance.

Those animals in Group II (n = 4) had a mild stenosis
with less than a 25% reduction.

Nuclear studies
For the [99mTc]DTPA study, 5 mCi [99mTc]DTPA

was injected rapidly by way ofthe cephalic vein with the
animallying supine and the anatomy viewed posteriorly
by a large field of view gamma carnena* using a medi
urn energy collimator. Data were acquired by a PDP
11/34 computert using a pnedefined study routine op
crating under gamma 11 and RT-1 1 software. Data
acquisition was formulated into a 64 X 64 pixel matrix.
The dynamics of the [99mTc]DTPA study were speci
fled by a collection time of 1 sec per frame for 90 sec,
then 10 sec/frame for 13.5 mm for a total ofa 15 mm
study.

The regions of interest were selected to include the
aorta, left and right kidneys, and corresponding back
ground areas to be subtracted. These time-activity
curves, which are generated, then serve as input for our
analysis programs. A separate time activity curve for
the aortic region is plotted in order to assess the quality
of bolus at the main renal arteries. A poor, staggered
aortic curve was a potential criterion for rejecting the
study. The time-activity curve for the left and night
kidneys were plotted on the same set of axes with the
activity scale normalized to the higher kidney's peak
activity. This display format facilitates direct bilateral
comparison.

Eight computer-isolated curve parameters were ana
lyzed from the 90-sec [99mTc]DTPA renal flow study.
These are schematically illustrated in Fig. 1 with the
exception of the left/right maximum activity ratios.
These parameters include: (a) maximum activity
(counts); (b) upslope (%/sec); (c) rise time (sec); (d)
time to maximum activity (Tm@,sec) (e) backslope
(%/sec); (0 left/right maximum activity ratios; (g)
mm/max ratio; and (h) the curve width at 75% maxi
mum (sec). A computer-generated normal kidney tern
plate was also derived from data from the normal kid
neys during the control period. This template was
generated by aligning the peaks and averaging over the
28 normal kidneys. The pains of time-activity curves
from the 90-sec and 15-mm [@mTc]DTPA renal flow
studies were also visually analyzed for configuration,
slope, and symmetry. These studies were defined as
normal if both kidney curves had virtually identical
curve height and configuration such that they were able
to be superimposed upon one another (i.e., less than
15% variability). Curves from the stenotic kidney were
considered diagnostic if there was a greater than 25%
reduction in c@rve height and asymmetry of curve
configuration compared to the contralateral kidney.
The curve parameters for an individual kidney were
compared before and after the creation of renal artery
stenosis for both the stenotic kidney and the contra
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ity curve were considered consistent with renal artery
stenosis.

The results are expressed as a mean Â±s.c.m. Statisti
cal analysis was accomplished by use of the paired and
unpaired Students' t-tests (9).

RESULTS

The results of the visual interpretation of the
[99mTc]DTPA and [â€˜31ljhippurantime-activity curves
performed on all the normal animals in the control
period can be found in Table 1. As can be seen from
Table 1, 13 of 14 (92.8%) of both the 90-sec computer
assisted [99mTc]DTPA renal flow study and the 15-mm
[99mTc]DTPA study were considered to be normal.
However, only 10 of 14 (71.4%) of the conventional
[â€˜311]hippunantime-activity curves were judged to be
within normal limits according to the predefined cnite
na.

Figure 2 illustrates the computer-generated normal
kidney template from the 90-sec [99mTc]DTPA renal
flow study obtained from the normal kidneys. Curve
parameters Â±s.c.m. from the 90-sec [99mTc]DTPA
normal studies are represented in Table 2. There were

TABLE I
Visual Interpretation of Control Nuclear Studies

lateral kidney. In addition, curve parameters were ana
lyzed following renal artery stenosis for the stenotic in
comparison with contralateral kidneys. Studies were
determined to be diagnostic on the basis ofvisual analy
sis coupled with quantitative assessment of curve pa
rameters.

The 30-mm [â€˜31I]hippuranrenognarns were complet
ed using the same gamma camera and collimator as
describedfor the 99mTcDTPAstudiesabove.The re
gions of interest were selected for each kidney and the
bladder with background regions for subtraction. The
[â€˜31ljhippunandose was selected to be 40 @Cii.v. for
these experimental dog studies such that this activity
provided count rates comparable to our human studies
and resulted in target-to-background ratios exceeding
5:1 for adequate statistical analysis. The time activity
curves were analyzed in the conventional manner (8)
with respect to time to maximum activity, time to re
turn from maximum of 75% maximum activity, up
slope, backslope, and the differential (stenotic/contna
lateral) maximum activity ratios. These curves were
also subjected to visual analysis and interpretation. The
criteria for a normal study included a sharp peak within
the first 2 mm, cross over with the bladder curve be
tween 4-8 mm, and return to baseline within 15 mm.
Again, symmetry ofcurve upslope, backslope and over
all shape (i.e., less than 15%variability) was imperative
for a study to be considered normal. Marked asymme
try between the individual kidney curves was a hall
mark for the diagnostic criteria for renal artery steno
sis. Significant variation in curve configuration exists
following stenosis so that either prolonged accurnula
tion and excretion on a markedly depressed time activ
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FIGURE2
Computer generated normal kidney template formed from
the control90-sec [@Tc]DTPA renalflow studies

no significant differences in curve parameters between
left and night kidneys in the control period. The normal
template was then utilized subsequently to compare
curve configuration and curve parameters following
unilateral renal artery stenosis.

Creation ofunilatenal renal artery stenosis in Group I
animals resulted in a 57.8 Â±9.3% reduction in ipsila
tenal renal blood flow (range 33â€”99%)as measured by
split-function PAH clearances performed two days
after surgery. The average reduction measured at the
time of surgery by EMFP was 52.4 Â±2.7% for an
agreement of r = 0.833 with the two different determi
nations. Mean arterial pressure increased significantly
from 135.9 Â±3.3 to 151.8 Â±3.5 mm Hg following renal
artery stenosis (p < 0.005). In contrast, the four ani
rnals in Group II had only a 10%stenosis on average (as
assessed by CPAH) and an inconsistent elevation of
mean arterial pressure.

Results of the visual interpretation for the [â€˜31I]hip
puran renograms, the 90-sec [99mTc]DPTA renal flow
studies, and the 15-mm [99mTc]DTPA studies for
Groups I and II following renal artery stenosis can be
found in Table 3. As can be seen from Table 3, the
computer-assisted 90-sec [99mTc]DTPA renal flow
studies were considered diagnostic in all ten of the
animals in Group I studied following renal artery steno
sis. Upon visual analysis, there were uniform alter
ations in both curve height and configuration, as illus
trated in Fig. 3 from Dog E studied before (left) and
after (right) creation of left renal artery stenosis. The
uniformity of the changes with the 90-sec
[99mTc]DTpA renal flow study following renal artery
stenosis are in contrast to the variability of the
[â€˜31ljhippuran renograms which exhibit either de

pressed on hyperconcentrated curve forms following
renal artery stenosis.

The eight parameters of the 90-sec [99mTc]DTPA
time-activity curves of the stenosed kidney from Group
I are listed in Table 4. The curve parameters of the
stenosed kidney found to be significantly different from
the curve generated from that same kidney during the
control period were: (a) upsiope (p < 0.02); (b) curve
width at 75% maximum (p < 0.02); (c) maximum
activity value (p < 0.01 ); and, (d) the differential (sten
otic/contralateral) maximum activity ratios (p <
0.001). When comparing the post-stenotic curve pa
rarneters from the contralateral kidney back to itself
during the control studies, there was a significant in
crease in maximum activity value (p < 0.02) and curve
width (p < 0.05) suggesting an increase in the delivery
of radionuclide to the contralateral kidney following
the stenosis. In comparing the stenotic kidney to the
contralateral kidney after stenosis significant differ
enceswerefoundbetweenthe maximumactivityvalue
(p < 0.003) and the differential (stenotic/contnala
tenal) maximum activity ratios (p < 0.001). Curve
slope and width were no longer significant with this
comparison because of an increase in curve height and
width in the contralateral kidney following stenosis.

The time-activity curves from the 15-mm
[99mTc]DTPA study were also considered to be diag
nostic of unilateral renal artery stenosis in all 10 ani
mals ofGroup I. All ofthe curve forms were significant
ly depressed in a uniform manner with the maximum
activity value of approximately 45% compared to the

TABLE 3
Visual Interpretation of Nuclear Studies

Following Stenosis
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FIGURE3
Left: Control 90-sec [@â€œTcJDTPArenal flow study in Dog E. Right: 90-sec [@â€œTc]DTPArenal flow study following left
renal artery stenosis In Dog E

contralateral curve. There were significant changes in
curve upsiope and backsiope, but no significant delay in
time to maximum activity.

The conventional 30-mm [1311]hippunantirne-activ
ity curves were diagnostic in six of 10 cases in Group I
as judged by the predetermined criteria. In three, the
curves of the stenotic kidney were markedly depressed,
whereas, three other poststenotic curves exhibited a
significant accumulation of radionuclide with delayed
accumulation and excretion suggestive of hyperconcen
tration of urine within the stenotic kidney. The four
remaining curves were quite variable regarding curve
height and configuration and were considered nondiag
nostic of renal artery stenosis. As seen in Table 5 for
Group 1, curve upsiope was decreased and time to
maximum activity was significantly delayed. However,
curve shape was highly variable with no significant
differences in differential (stenotic/contralateral)

maximum activity ratios so that visual diagnostic inter
pretation was often limited.

In Group II, the [â€˜31I]hippuranrenograrn was not
suggestive of renal artery stenosis in any of the four
animals. The 90-sec [99mTc]DTPA renal flow study
was suggestive of unilateral renal artery stenosis in one
of four animals. The 15-mm [@mTc]DTPA time activ
ity curve was depressed on the â€œstenoticâ€•side in two of
four animals.

DISCUSSION

The computer-assisted 90-sec [99mTc]DTPA renal
flow study appears to be superior to the conventional
[â€˜31I]hippuranrenogram in detecting unilateral renal
artery stenosis in our acute canine model of two-kidney,
one-clip Goldblatt hypertension. Creation of moderate
to severe unilateral renal artery stenosis resulted in

TABLE 4
Curve Parameters of the 90-sec [@â€œTcJDTPAStudy of the Stenotic Kidney Before and After Stenosis in Group I
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ItemPre-stenosisPost-stenosisActivityvalueTime

to maximum (sac)1.37 Â±0.327.17 Â±1.8p<0.01Time
to returnto 3/4 maximum(see)2.83 Â±0.491 1.1Â±2.8p<0.02Upslope

(%/sec)51.4 Â±4.319.2 Â±7.0p<0.001Backslope
(%/sec)

Differential(stenotic/contralateral)
maximumactivityratio17.4

Â±1.9
0.96Â±0.1010.1

Â±2.4
0.67Â±0.12p

N.S.
p N.S.

TABLE 5
CurveParametersof the [131l]HippuranRenogramof the StenoticKidneyBeforeandAfter Stenosisin GroupI

uniform alterations of curve height and configuration
of the 90-sec time-activity curve of the stenotic kidney
with significant changes in curve upsiope, curve width,
and differential (stenotic/contnalateral) maximum ac
tivity ratios. In addition, there appeared to be compen
satony changes in the contralateral kidney with an in
crease in curve height and width suggestive of the
physiological increase in renal blood flow of the contra
lateral kidney documented with acute models of unilat
enal renal artery stenosis (10). In contrast to the
[99mTcJDTPA studies, there was considerable variabil
ity in the conventional [â€˜31I]hippurantime-activity
curves in both the control studies and those following
stenosis. Although there was a significant delay in time
to maximal activity and a decrease in curve upslope
(aided by the presence of three flat curves following
stenosis), there was a tremendous degree of variability

in curve configuration and differential (stenotic/con
tralateral) maximum activity ratios. Overall, the
[â€˜31llhippurannenognam was considered to be of more
limited value in the detection of renal artery stenosis in
our model.

Conceptually, assessment of renal blood flow with
[â€˜3tljhippuran has been an attractive hypothesis.
Ontho-iodohippurate (OIH) is excreted by the kidneys
in a fashion similar to PAH, mostly by active tubular
secretion (80%) and much less by glornerular filtration
(20%). Iodine-l3l has the characteristics of a longer
physical half-life and less advantageous imaging char
actenistics when compared to technetium-labeled corn
pounds (5). However, the more rapid biological half
life of OIH in patients with nearly normal renal
function may result in less radiation exposure to whole
body and kidneys for those individuals (17). OIH excne
tion is highly dependent upon active tubular transport
within the kidney and this variable, especially in those
patients with renal hypoperfusion created by renal an
tery stenosis, could result in different accumulation and
excretion patterns thus rendering interpretation of
renal perfusion difficult. Perhaps the best clinical util
ity of the OIH renognam in renovascular hypertension
may be the ability to detect the presence of functional
renal tissue when other modalities simply identify a
small, shrunken kidney. Similarly, the OIH renograrn
may have utility in evaluating renal parenchyrnal dis

ease with its attendant problems with secondary hyper
tension. Studies with iodine-123 hippuran [(â€˜231]hip
puran), a radionuclide providing less radiation dose and
better imaging characteristics, have demonstrated ac
curate quantitation of effective renal plasma flow in
patients with renal artery stenosis (11). However,
[â€˜23I]hippuranis currently expensive and not widely
available (12).

More recent studies suggest that [99mTc]DTPA may
be a more suitable nadionuclide for the assessment of
the renal hypoperfusion in renovascular hypertension.
Technetiurn-99m-labeled compounds appear to have
superior detection efficiency required for better quality
rapid sequence gamma camera imaging which lends
itself to computer analysis (5). We specifically exam
med the bolus arrivalofthe [99mTc]DTPA to the kidney
during the initial 90 sec following injection to serve as a
marker of renal perfusion. Analysis of the aortic bolus
time-activity curve derived from regions of interest in
the abdominal aorta above the renal arteries served as a
criterion of input function for this model. This assess
ment of the input function remains crucial in order to
interpret the early passage of the [99mTc]DTPA into
the renal vascular beds. All animals whose
[99mTc]DTPA kidney time-activity curves were evalu
ated had acceptable aontic bolus time-activity curves in
order to be included for analysis. Otherwise, a stag
gered arrival of the radionuclide into the aorta would
result in a broad aontic input function which could
result in increased convolution of the kidney time activ
ity curves (18).

In our study with acute unilateral renal artery steno
sis, the 90-sec [99mTc]DTPA renal flow study was diag
nostic in all animals in Group I with significant stenosis.
Stenosis resulted in uniform alterations of both the 90-
sec and 15-mm [99mTc]DTPAtime-activity curves with
depressed curve height and slope. These unidirectional
changes contrasted with the variability of either pro
longed accumulation onmarked depression of the time
activity curves experienced with the OIH renograrns
following renal artery stenosis. This consistency with
the [99mTc]DTPA renal flow studies made interpreta
tion more readily reproducible since more rigid diag
nostic criteria could be established for unilateral renal
artery stenosis from analysis of this model. These same
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diagnostic criteria with minor modifications are being
successfully applied to our [99mTc]DTPA renal flow
studies in patients with angiognaphically proven renal
artery stenosis (7).

Employing the time-activity curve data gathered
from the normal kidneys, we were also able to generate
a normal kidney template for the 90-sec [@mTc]DTPA
renal flow study. The mean Â±s.c.m. values of curve
parameters were compiled from this template. The
configuration and range of parameter values of this
normal template from our experimental animal model
is in close agreement with the normal template our
group has established for human volunteers (13). It is
felt that the development of a normal template is cx
tremely helpful as a standard for comparison of subse
quent curves of experimental animals or patients who
may have unilateral or bilateral renovascular disease.
The utility of the normal template may be greatest in
patients with bilateral disease since interpretation of
any screening diagnostic modality is hampered if asym
metry alone is required as an important diagnostic
criterion. It is this selective patient population with
bilateral RVHT that may present with refractory hy
pertension and azotemia that may greatly benefit from
detection and correction of their problem (18). Ironi
cally, detection of these patients suffers since the sensi
tivity and specificity of the rapid sequence IVP in bi

lateral renal artery stenosis is more limited. It is hoped
that comparison of these 90-sec [@mTcJDTPA time
activity curves to the normal template will enhance the
diagnostic ability within this patient population. In
addition, further analysis and curve-modeling of the
90-sec time-activity curves compared to results of clas
sic clearance studies representing renal blood flow and
glornerular filtration rate may eventually result in a
quantitative assessment ofrenal perfusion and function
from the 90-sec [99mTcJDTPA renal flow curves with
out requiring the sampling of blood or urine (19).

These studies suggest that [@Tc]DTPA renal flow
studies are more sensitive than conventional OIH neno
graphy in detecting acute reductions in renal blood
flow. However, the specificity of the [99mTc]DTPA
studies remains in question. Studies performed in well
hydrated animals during the control period were
deemed to be normal in 13 of 14 studies for a false
positive rate of only 1 of 14 (7%). These data contrast
with the 28% false-positive rate (4 of 14) during the
control period with the [â€˜311]hippuranrenograrn and its
more limited diagnostic accuracy in detecting renal
artery stenosis (6 of 10 in Group I). The sensitivity and
specificity of the 90-sec [99mTcJDTPArenal flow study
in our animal model is in general agreement with the
results reported by our group (13) and others (6) in
patients with nenovascular hypertension and/or normal
individuals. Further studies are obviously needed in
subjects with urinary tract obstruction or other forms of

parenchymal renal disease for additional evaluation of
sensitivity and specificity criteria. The marginal results
obtained in the small number of animals in Group II
with mild stenosis are difficult to interpret with confi
dence regarding the sensitivity or specificity of the
[99mTcIDTpA studies or the degree ofstenosis required
to be considered causative in maintaining renovascular
hypertension. It is believed that combining the cornput
er-assisted [@Tc]DTPA renal flow studies with the
pharmacological blockade of the renin-angiotensin sys
tern using the physiological challenge of converting
enzyme inhibition as reported by us (14) and others
(15,16) may aid in the noninvasive diagnosis of reno

vascular disease in these and other problematic cases.
These radionuclide assessments of renal blood flow can
be accomplished without subjecting the patient with
renal disease to the potential nephnotoxicities of radio
contrast materials, as well as allowing for the greater
ease of the procedure for both patients and staff. These
advantages of the combination of the [99mTc]DTPA
studies with Captopnil challenge and the less toxic non
invasive nature of the procedure will allow us to docu
ment either the natural history of RVHT or the effects
of interventional surgery on angioplasty. These obser
vations should result in a better understanding of the
pathophysiology of RVHT and improved methods of
detection and therapy.

In summary, the computer-assisted 90-sec
[99mTc]DTPA renal flow study appears to be superior
to conventional [â€˜31ljhippuranrenognaphy in the diag
nosis ofmoderate-to-severe unilateral renal artery sten
osis. A normal template was generated from control
kidneys and diagnostic criteria for unilateral renal an
tery stenosis with consistent, uniform changes in curve
height and configuration have been established. The
potential exists for further analysis of the 90-sec
[99mTc]DTPA time-activity curves which may result in
a noninvasive quantitative assessment of renal perfu
sion and function. Combination of these computer
assisted [99mTc]DTPArenal flow studies with the phys
iological challenge of angiotensin converting enzyme
inhibition may also offer promise in the noninvasive
radionuclide assessment of renovasculan hypertension.

FOOTNOTES

C Maxicamera II, General Electric.

t Digital Equipment Corp.
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